Thrombotic Microangiopathy (TMA) Symposium: Through the Lens of aHUS

24 August 2017 – Boston

Joseph B. Martin Conference Center at Harvard Medical School

10.15 to 10.45 am Reception and Registration

10.45 Welcome – Dr. Joseph V. Bonventre, Dr. Andrew M. Siedlecki, Mr. Leonard Woodward

11.00 Introduction to the TMA Boston symposium format

11:10 Patient Perspective: When did you first hear the phrase “TMA”?

11.20 A Story about Family and Genetics – Dr. Joel Krier

12.00 Break

12.10 Patient Perspective: How long did it take to connect your symptoms with a diagnosis?

12.20 Accelerating the Pathway to Diagnosis – Dr. Jean Francis

13.00 Break 13.10 Patient Perspective: What else did you want to know before you became pregnant?

13.20 Pregnancy and aHUS - Dr. Craig Gordon

13.50 Break

14.00 Patient Perspective: How many specialists have you seen since you were diagnosed?

14.10 aHUS as TMA: A Hematologist’s Perspective - Dr. Nathan Connell

14.50 Break

15.00 Patient perspective: When did you start feeling better after treatment started?

15.10 What to treat and how to treat it - Dr. Andrew M. Siedlecki

15.50 Panel Discussion

16.10 Closing Remarks – Ms. Linda Burke and Dr. Andrew M. Siedlecki

RSVP and Questions: info@aHUSallianceAction.org (Name, role, group affiliation or interests please)

Twitter: #TMAboston  @aHUSallianceAct  www.aHUSallianceAction.org

aHUS Alliance Global Action is not affiliated with Harvard University or Brigham and Women’s Hospital, nor is Thrombotic Microangiopathy Symposium: Through the Lens of aHUS a Harvard University or Brigham and Women’s Hospital program or activity. Medical staff members or other employees of Brigham and Women’s Hospital may participate in this program as faculty members; if so, they are participating on their own behalf and not on behalf of or as a representative of BWH.